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SPORTING CD NEWS TRACK FROM FIELD ALL DIAMOND SECTIONS
Fi OMELEM DALLAS MILITIA TOyOIGAST WILL BE ARE READY FOR GAMEWILL WRESTLE IN

SMOKER TOMORROW
IS CHALLENGER FOR

LIGHTWEIGHT TITLE

HAVE FAST QUINTETTi -

Former College Players Willi
1

ThrftlA Rnclotc fnr MilL '
A v i Ml

IFAMS

TO PLAY TOMORROW

Hill and Lincoln Are in Great
Shape for Final Clash of

the Season.

Hill's first nmi with a
scnooi eieven ror a number of years will
be played tomorrow afternoon on Mult-
nomah field. startlno-- nrnmntl. at 9 A&- - .' " at.vw
o clock.

The Hill team ham hun tni.i..fully for the last , week and Coaches
Wolff and Emily are satisfied witntheir men's condition. ' f

Coach Rinehart and . hi. y.i.a
several new formations yesterday af

on Multnomah field, during prac-
tice and the mentor wa a aatian i.h
the way the team reeled off the new
plays.

ThlS Will be the last annunnu tt a
number of the Lincoln h Iffh irhnnl nl.u.ers and will probably be the last gam
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P'y-d,o- ri the looa field between ",L, wcuKnown center wno traveled
Interschtrtsstto teannrthls seasoTirunlesTH1?--0I,- B Ji7!!0
Seattle sends rtnwn . .n:.t.. I The team will open the season with Mo- -

m w wuwnviw I VI 111 III

tary Men.

Dallas. Or.. Nov. 21. The Dallas mi.
litla will have a fast basketball team
this year, The team will be comoosed
entirely of players who formerly held
positions on the college team.' Gates,
uauantyne. Follng, Helstand, E. E,
Shaw, Vigors, Boydston and L. O. Shaw
are all trying out for the first squad.

l he .team has been practicing in thu
rink but the new armory will be ready
by the first of December and a first
class court will be Installed.

The team will have three of the
players who helped to defeat the Port-ar- e

A. A. TT. n.hnmnlnna irti rkallna
season, one of whom la "Pebo" Shaw,

Mlnnville oollese in Dallas ntntmbw 1
The team expects to arrange games
with the Multnomah club of Portland,
x. m.. v, jl eparians, wiuamotte uni-
versity. University of Oregon, Pullman,
wnumui, university or Idaho, Oregon
Agricultural college and several teams
throughout the valley. Teams wishing
games can write Walter L. Tooze Jr.,
Dauas, ur.

"Hurt" in --lunar,
ryk. n , i i m t i 1

ilia imc uuviai vaiu uuiii ixaisun
Bartholomew, familiarly known 'as
"Bart." dated November 1. at Knh.
Janan. says he was havlnar a treat tim
In the "rickshas." Bart doesn't think
much of Japan as a place to live. By
thla tlm. ha hfljl rAnnhpfl hla riant (nation
at Manila, where he has' charge of the
sporting goods department of the
American Hardware company. Among
Bart's many duties will be that of
teaching the "goo goos" how to play
baseball.

Tickets for the Thanksgiving foot- - i

Oregon Eleven to Be Strength
ened by Presence of

Michael.

University of Oreron Kurnna Wnv i
The University of Oreron fanthall

team held their last regular praotloe of
me season mis ariernoon. The team
will lay off Wednesday and rest up
lor me oig contest or Thursday on
Multnomah flpld PnrtUnH

The lineup will be practically the
same as mat or tne Washington game.
OrOUt Will Tirnhnhlv tub. fh irii.rA nnil.
tlon left vacant by the death of Noland.
The left end will be greatly strength
ened Dy tne presence or "13rlck" Michael.
Michael registered In tho university too
late to be eligible for the conference
games. He is one of the strongest ends
ever turned out In th nnrthwont last
year being mentioned In all of the se
lections ior end. ile is
a senior in the university, having had
mree years' experience on the 'varsity.
Michael If 5 feet Inches In height, and
tips the beam at 170 pounds.

The Oregan team 1 going tnto the
game determined to win, and not with
the spirit that they are fulfilling a dis-
tasteful duty.

With Bradshaw and Michael on the
ends and with 1 atourette's Injured ankle
completely healed the team will prob-
ably play a much stronger game than
they put up against the Northern uni-
versity.

The Oregon team, while admittedly
completely outplayed by Washington,
certainly did not put up the game they
were capable of. The attack seemed
disorganised and the defense was woe-
fully weak for an Oregon team which
has always excelled in this department.

In the game with the club the team
will probably put up a much stronger
game than they displayed against Wash-
ington. While tho llnAiir. will k. .f
about the same strength, the weaknesses
oi aeiense exposed in the last game will
In part be remedied.

Mark at Tacoma,
Tacoma. Wash.. Nn, 9ft n..A v--

Mark RhaiiffhriAttav nIA .1 - Ka. -- . y.o J I u i.lliu lUACI, ,U1letto fans are getting flnancjalhacklng
luuojr iur m new ainieuc cluo here.

ALL SORTS
having won 10 vietnri nA nnt . .
gle defeat last winter. Harvard Is to
eena a team to play In Montreal against
McGlll about Januarv IK. Th
with the big college teams of the United
Diaieo are, is anticipated, the begin-
ning of a series of international compe-
titions to be held each year in hockey,
swimming, track events, basket ball
and other sports.

Association football players bring big
prices as shown by some recent trans-
fers of expert exponents of the drib-bling code. The New Castle United di-
rectors completed arrangements recent-
ly for the transfer of William Hlb-ber- t,

the brilliant center forward andinside left from the Bury team. It is
said the fee paid falls only $250 shortof $1000, which constitutes a record,
iilbbert is only 24 years old, but hasalready scored 100 goals for Bury In
league matches.

a
New York American league baseball

team's new baseball park Is being erect-
ed at Klngsbridge, Two Hundred and
Twenty-firs-t street and Broadway. Thegrandstand will be of steel and con-
crete and a double decked affair which
will seat 22,000 persons. Concrete and
steel covered stands in left field will
accommodate 10,000 spectators. There
will be no stands in right or center
fields, although the wings of the main
stand will extend some distance along
the foul lines. The playing field will
be larger than the club's present
grounds or the new polo grounds.

BASKETBALL TEAM TO

PLAY THREE BIG GAMES

. (HuecUl to The Jonmal.)
Vancouver. Wash. Nov. 2H. ThA Van

couver Athletlo club basketball taam
will go to Camas tomorrow night for
a game with the Camas Crescents. The
squad from here will be Rlcketts, J.
Winters, Will Winters, Anderson, Sharp,
Sugg, Bishop, Taylor and A. E. Snooks,
manager. The Vancouver team has thisyear defeated the Y. M. C. A, Blllikens
of Portland, the only game of the sea-
son.

The team has arranged to play the
Hawthorne Athletlo club of Portland,
December 4; Stevenson at Stevenson,
December 7, and Columbus club at Port-
land, December 12.

Turn Verein Exhibit.
The ladles' class of the Portland

Social Turn Verein .exhibited their In-

teresting class work last evening beforea large number of their friends and vis-
itors. After the exhibition the younger
folks held a dancing party.

Journal want ads bring results.

!

scholastlo team.
Bovd will nfm. . tmA.between ' the two teams and Hulburt

will umpire. - Plowdan ntntt win
as field judge.

The teams will line up as follows:
Lincoln High. Hill Academy.j.orreu IB. . . . uormanTuerck L.T- - St. MartinRldehalgh L.O.. . . . Georgei yson . . ...... . . . ShearerCondit . .R.Q.. .. WilliamsBronson .R.T.. . .. HoldenOlsen .. .R.E., BlaklstonePatterson MetcalfGroce.- . 8tlleThatcher ..F.B. , JacksonNewman ...... '.R.H . . Jones

Martin to Meet Leon.
Tacoma. Wash.. Nn as n.. iuMartin, black pugilist who has turned

to wresumg, wi tackle Jack Leon,
Seattle burly, who met Ootoh there on
the champion's recent trip. Martin doesnot think Leon can throw him threetimes in 60 minutes.

Pianos rented IS. 1 mnntv, ...
drayage. Kohler A Chase, 375 Wash-
ington st

Journal Want Ads bring resulta

n

For Fall

TIhe Best, $3 Halts
on EartHi

New an$
Styjislh Shapes

LEADING

AST 22

Ti

CLEVER THURSDAY

Rival Managers Have Word

Before Championship Bat-

tle of Lightweights.

(United PrcM Lrntei Wlre.l
J Los Angeks, Nov. 28. As the day
draws near for the final reckoning of
the lightweight championship, interest
in the clash botween Freddie Welsh and

'Ad Wolgast inert-use- Both lads have
let op on their training, and from now
on until the gong sends them away about
1:36 o'clock Thursday afternoon, will
take things easy. While attacking a
sirloin steak about the size of a door-

mat. Baron Long, who looks after the
business affairs of the "vegetarian,"
iTeddle Welsh, said:

,"In only one spot have we got the
worst of this fight, and that is in hav-
ing Jack Welsh forced upon us as ref-jsre- e.

But be that as it may, Freddie is
going to beat Wolgast so badly that
many of the wise ones will be wondering
why the 'cheese champion5 was ever
made a I to 1 favorite.'

Seated In Jim Jeffries thirst empo
Hum. admiring a new photograph of
himself, "Cherokee" Tom Jones sized up
the merits of the two flgnters in wis
manner: -

"WolgaBt is going to surprise the
boys by outboxlng Welsh." Ignoring the
guffaws of several .sporting celebrities,
Jones continued:

"Not only has the champion improved
as a slugger, but he has polished up in
his boxing to such an extent that he
would bo more than able to hold his
own la a boxing exhibition against Abe
AttelL Sounds funny, ehr Well, wait
and see."

REVOLVER SHOTS PUT

UP SOI GOOD SCORES

Only four members of the Portland
Revolver club took part in the team
practice last evening. George Arm-
strong, captain of the Portland team,
made the highest scores of the evening.
In his first shoot, he made a total of
235 and In his second try added one
point to his first total.

Sanders made a total of 22S and
Abrahams in his first try touted 214 and
In the second 221. Reider made a score
of 212 out of a possible 250.

The scores made by those who took
part In the shoot 25 shots are as fol-
lows:
Armstrong 4 49 48 45 47225
Armstrong 47 49 46 46 47 236
Sanders 48 42 46 45 44226
Abrahams 44 46 29 45 47221
Abrahams 41 42 44 42 45214
Reider 40 42 41 47 42213

REVISED SCHEDULE
IN AMATEUR LEAGUE

On account ot the dropping of . the
Park team from section 2 .of the Archer-Wiggin- s

league, it was decided to change
the schedule for the balance of the sea-
son.

The Park team lost heart In the league
after dropping two games. Tbey made
an effort to strengthen their team but
failed to do so and It was thought best
to quit for the remainder of the season.

The revised schedule will close the
Saturday section .two weeks earlier and
will give the winning team two weeks
to get Into condition for the champion-
ship game, which will likely be played
Xew. Year's morning.

The Sunnyaide team la leading section
Z at present with four victories and no
defeats. The P. A. Juniors are second
with three victories and one defeat By
winning the next two games scheduled
the Sunnyaide team will be able to win
the championship of section 2.

The revised schedule is as follows:
December 2 P. A. Juniors vs. Willam-

ette Heights, Sunnysids vs. Nob H11L
December 9 fiunnyslde vs. P. A. Jun-

iors, Willamette Heights vs. Nob H11L
December 1 Sunnyside vs. Willam-

ette Heights, P. A. Juniors vs. Nob Hill.

FRANK GOTCH WOULD
WRESTLE ENGLISHMAN

(United Ptm Leased Wire.)
Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 28. Negotia

tions are In progress today for a match
between Frank Gctch, world's champion
wrestler, and Alexander Monro, the Eng
lish champion, for the present month.
Monro has been cabled an offer to meet
Gotch here, the winner to take 76 per
cent of the receipts. It Is planned to
stage the match ppcember 28, and It is
said that the English champion is will
lng- -

"If I wrestle Monro It must be before
January 6," said Gotch today. "I in
tend going abroad January 10. If I
meet the Englishman It will be my Inst
championship match for a year, as I in
tend giving nothing but exhibition
matches while abroad."

Pianos rented 22. $4 per month, free
drayage. Kohle? Chase, 375 Wash-
ington st.
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Multnomah Eleven Is In Fine
Shape for Thursday's Big

Scrimmage.

The Multnomah football eleven will
line up against the University of Oregon
team with the same players that faced
the XL 8. S. Philadelphia team, when
the referee's whistle is blown next
Thursday afternoon on Multnomah field.

It was thought that Dora Callicrate
would play left end against the green
anil yellow eleven, but the former Notre
Dame player found It Impossible to be
here Thanksgiving day. Hickson will
play left end in place of Callicrate. It
was announced that Callicrate would be
able to get in action asalnst the Seattle
all-st- ar team on Christinas and New
Year's days.

The statement that the Multnomah
club will supply announcers will be ap
preciated by many who have not yet
becoino familiar with the new rulings of
the great American college game. Chief
Usher Allen has not' selected the an-
nouncers, but they will be chosen this
afternoon or tomorrow morning.

Patterson, the Lincoln High school
star, will likely get a chance to show
what he can do In the third quarter of
the gome.

The Winged "M team will line up as
follows Thursday afternoon:

Hulburt, fullback; Clarke, left half;
Wolff, right half; Rinehart. quarter;
Hickson. left end; Shaw, left tackle;
Berry, left guard; Ludlam, right end;
Rourke, right tackle; Rodgers, right
guard; Cherry, center.

The reserved seats are now on sale at
the Columbian Optical company on Sixth
street, between Morrison and Alder, and
the first day's sale brought in )503. It
s believed the crowd will approach that
f the Oregon-Washingt- game, al

though the prices will be much less than
those that prevailed at the college
struggle.

One of the striking things about the
Oregon-Washingto- n game was the ease
with which ' the big crowd was seated.
Those who had reserved seats were able
to get to them without a moment's de- -
ay through the half dozen aisle open

ings In the Stout street side of the
grandstand.

SPORTS OF
Bombardier Wells and F. Btorbeck

signed articles at the National Sporting
lub, London, for a boxing match, De

cember 18, for a pursrf of $6250. Of this
sum the winner will receive $4400 and
the loser $1860.

Winnipeg's bonspiel will open on Feb
ruary 8, 1912. upon which day 30 mem-
bers of the royal Caledonians of Edin
burgh, Scotland, will reach that city.
Curlers from Canadian ' and United
States towns will take part In a series
of games.

The National Association of Union
Printers baseball teams is made up of
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, St. Lou
is, Chicago, Denver and Indianapolis.
They will hold their fifth annual base-
ball tournament in Boston next August

Richard Arnst of Australia, the
champion professional sculler who of-

fered to go to London to1 give Ernest
Barry, the English champion whom he
beat last summer in South Africa, a
return race, now wants 15000 and ex-
penses to make the trip. He originally
asked $3760. Arnst says that since he
defeated Pearce In Australia he has
been engaged In a fairly remunerative
occupation In Sydney, and don't feel
disposed to throw it up and go to Eng-
land to please Barry.

e e
W. K. Vanderbllt heads the list of

winners In the flat racing season in
Prance which has Just closed, his horses
having won $135,685 In stakes, and
Frank O'Neill and Johnny Relff are the
leading Jockeys. O'Neill had 163 wins
In 696 mounts and Relff had 116 in a
total of 468 mounts.

George college of Athens Is trying to
arrange baseball games with eastern
college nines for next year in the east
Already games have been booked with
the University of Virginia and Annap-
olis and it is hoped to play Princeton,
Pennsylvania and Washington and Lee
nines.

Chicago Athletlo association has sub-
scribed $1000 to the Amateur Athletic
Union Olympic games fund. It is hoped
to raise $4000 more among the club's
members.

Chess Champion Emanuel Lasker,
who Is giving exhibitions in eastern col-
leges and clubs, will return to Europe
on November 22. He has not given out
his conditions for a watch with Jose
R. Capablanca, the wonderful Cuban ex-
pert who Is due to arrive In New York
on December 4, after a successful tour
of the continent

McGlll college of Montreal Is arrang-
ing games for its hockey team for a
Christmas tour,, Games are to be played
in Cleveland and Boston on December
2s, 29 and 80. On January 1, 1912, a
game will be played in New York with
the Crescents. A series will be played
with Cornell, which has the best col-
lege hockey team In the United States,

CHAMPION AMONG

LIGHT FIGHTERS

z
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Adolph WolgaBt of Michigan, who
defenda his title at Lbs Angeles
Thanksgiving Day

Freddie Welsh, the clever Britisher
who Is after Ad Wolgasfs crown
Thursday at Los Angeles over the
20 round route.

JE! DECIDES

SCENE OF BATTLE

loffroth Declares McFarland-Murph- y

Fight May Be

Switched About.

(United Pmi Leaned WtrO
San. Francisco, Nov. 28. Whether the

Packey McFarland-Tomm- y Murphy
fight will be held In the open air on
Thanksgiving afternoon or in Dream-
land rink at night depends upon the
weather, according to announcement by
Promoter Coffroth today.

Coffroth Is Inaugurating a system of
giving double tickets for all advance
sales, one ticket good for the Eighth
street arena which Is in the open air,
on Thanksgiving afternoon, and the
other good for a reservation in Dream-
land rink at night

"If the day Is clear, the fight will
be in the afternoon," said Coffroth, "but
in case of rainy or threatening weather
it win be held at night. I am not wor-
rying about rain, however; I am simply
taSlng precautions for the benefit of
the public."

Training virtually ends today for
both McFarland and Murphy for their
20 round bout. Murphy ceased boxing
yesterday, fearing an injury to his
hands, which might lessen his chances
with Packy. McFarland had his last
whirl with the gloves today. The re-
maining two days will be devoted to
light road and gymnasium work by
both boxers.

Both men deolare they are fit andstrong and confident of victory. Eachsays he will go after Wolgast and the
title if he Is returned winner in the
Thanksgiving mlxup.

PHILADELPHIA JACK
O'BRIEN NO "COMEBACK"

Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Philadelphia
Jack O'Brien is today regarded as final-
ly disposed of, so far as boxing Is con-
cerned, by fans here, as a result of
his six round bout last night with Harrv
Ramsey. O'Brien made a desperate at- -
.viiifi iu limn auu in ine iirsithree rounds had all the better of the
milling. showing the old time
cleverness and ring generalship, but in
the last three periods he blew up and
gave a pitiful exhibition of stalling and
clinching to save himself from a knock-
out that seemed Inevitable.

O'Brien is declared to be down an
out for good.

JEFFERSON. HIGH TEAM
TO LEAVE FOR EUGENE

The Jefferson High school football
team will leave tomorrow night for
Eugene, where they will meet the Eu-
gene High school, champions of the
Willamette valley, on Thanksgiving
day.

Fifteen players and a faculty man
ager will make the trip to Eugene.

OKA

Eddie O'Connell, welterweight cham-
pion of the world, who will meet
Ed Kennedy, the ball player-wres-te- r,

in an exhibition match at the
Armory tomorrow night.

T MELANGE

READY F AN M

Ryan-O'Conn- ell Star Bout Pro-

gram Should Be Very
Classy Affair.

AH arrangements have been comDleted
for the grand athletic exhibition, which
will be staged at the Armory tomorrow
night The program will start prompt-
ly at 8:30.

Tommy Ryan, former middle weleht
champion of the world will box his new
pupil. Frits Holland, the fast rising
middleweight scrapper, who halls from
Spokane over the four round route.

After his bout with Holland Rvari
will demonstrate some famous punches
on L,arry aiaaaen.

Eddie O'Connell and Ed Kennedy will
wrestle an exhibition match. O'Connell
may also meet Llndross, a grappler
from Salt Lake City, for a side bet,
the amount of the h will K amsa
this afternoon at 4 o'clock; and If every-
thing la satlsfnctorv In hnth n.rtUc
the fans may get a chance to witness
a real wrestling match.

Jockey Bennett, one of the best of
tne local ravontea, will box Kid Ex-posl- to

four rounds. There will be sev-
eral other interesting bouts on the
program Including a Jlu Jltsu wrestling
bout.

JEFFERSON PLEASED

WITH COACH'S WORK

Principal Hopkins Jenkins of the
Jefferson High school this morning
spiked the rumor that was in the air
last week relative to a new football
coach supplanting Professor Smith,
next season. Mr. Jenkins states that
the faculty, the football team and themajority of the students are lauding
Coach Smith's work this season.

"Mr. Smith gave his valuable time
to the football eleven absolutely with-
out remuneration and the standing of
the Jefferson school In the football
ranks, shows that he is well informed
in the fine points of the game," said
Principal Jenkins. It has been said
that he has not played the game for
10 years, out tnat is not the case. He
was a member of the Tale squad when
Tom Shevlln was there, and that has
not been very long ago.

"Jefferson school is only a couple ofyears old and In view of our age I
think that Coach Smith and the eleven
made a remarkable showing. Mr.
Smith has eminently qualified as coach
of the team and the boys will be glad
to have him back again next year. I
am sorry that the rumor gained cir-
culation, for It is an injustice to Mr.
Smith."

HARRY WOLVER TON ON

WAY BACK TO OAKLAND

(United preiw Id.pd Wire.)
Chlcairo. NOV. 28. With hi, allao-a-

appointment as manager of the New
or American league club still Bhroud- -

in mvsierv. and nn di.flnlfa fnimQ.
toin on the subjoot In sight, Harry Wol-verto- n

Is speeding on his way from
Chicago to Oakland, Cal., today. The
manager of the Oakland Coast league
team la on his wnv tn a PiuMunt
Walters of the Oakiand club, when he
will either ratiry his contract to manage
the Coast team for another venr nr
definitely a.nnonp that Ha hi, i.

the New York offer.
wolverton left here upon receipt of a

tpl-trrn- from PrpKlilont Ramn nf th.
Coast league, notifying him of a meet-
ing of league officials and directors
pecember 4, to make annual plana.

PORTLAND MAN CAN'T
BEi AMATEUR AGAIN

W. 8. Murray of Portland, the old
time Multuotnah club athlete, who later
became swimming' instructor of the
club, has lost his case for reinstate
ment in the Amateur Athletic union.
Murray applied for reinstatement two
years ago but too late to reach the reg-
istration committee. He again tpok up
the matter, but it Is against the policy

the amateur body to reinstate those
who have professionalized themselves

teaching, which was the case when
Murray became swimming Instructor of
the club.

Dan game Detween university or ure--
gon and Multnomah A. 'A. club are now J

on sale at the Columbian Optical Co., 145 1

Sixth street General admissions at I

Schiller's. f'

Selflnini!
HATTER

EUROPE
Take the

SHORT
i DIRECT

QUICK
ROUTE W

One via the Northern Route,
through Spokane, the Canadian '

Pacific and Soo Line to St. Paul

A. through to Chicago
"P. through to Chicago
P. M through to St. Paul.

FOOTlBAIL,lL,
THANKSGIVING DAY

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON versus M. A. A. C.
Multnomah Field Game Called 2:30 p. m.

Ample Seating Accommodations Have Been Provided
for the Comfort of Spectators.

ADMISSION $1.00
x RESERVED SEATS $1.50

3THR0UGH TRAINS DAILY
TO THE EAST

I Two via the Central Route
through, Cheyenne and Omaha

to Chicago .

FROM 10:00

8:00
PORTLAND 9:00

Grand Athletic Exhibition at the Armory Wed. Eve., Noy. 29

BOXING WRESTLING
TOMMY RYAN ED O'CONNELLChampion of World Welter-weig- ht Champion of World

7 FRITZ HOLLAND J5Coming Middleweight Champion of . ED KENNEDY
iiiT.1 Portland Heavyweight '

JITT JXTSTT VnmmaX. Bikuragawa, i American Champion, vs. SC.Bunudagawa, 186, American Champion,
PBXI.rMriTAIES Four fast boxing bouts. Fou' fast hAutaSeats on sale at Schiller's, Waldorfi PSrlors and Multn6mah Cb!
OEHZJtAXi ADUZSSIOir seats, $1.50. Ringside .00.
Doors open 7;g0. Entertainment begins at 8:20. .

No 'finer equipment in railroad service. Dining car service as neaf
perfect as possible. Courteous and careful attention to all your needs. ,

Prompt and quick connection to all Eastern points. You don't have
to change cars very often. You get the benefit of any special rates to
eastern and European cities. Call at our city ticket office and "let
them tell you all about it. Third and Washington streets ' '

7'? 'wv'i,WM. M'MURRAY, General .Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon- -

1


